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ASTRONOMERS FE!\.TURED
ON PLANETARIUM SCHEDULE
Bowling Gr een , Ky . , Mar . 3

• "Eight Men Hho Changed the Univers e "

is t he featured program for March at the Hardin Planetarium at Western
Kentucky University .

The program is the sixth of a 10 - mon th SE': :des of shows

held each Thursday ni ght a t 7:30, Sunday afternoons at 2: 30, and chil rlren's
pro grams at 10:30 Saturday mornings .
The program takes an historical look at the lives of e i ght men of
science who altered our outlook on the unive r se -- Pt olemy, Cope nicus,
Kepler, Galileo, Newton, Herschel , Shapley, and Hubble .

Each man and his

maj or contribution to science is disc ussed, star ting with Ptol emy , about
140 A.D . , and his geocentric model of t he universe, to Hubble , nbout 19?.:i ~., D. ,
who demonstrated that galaxies, huge i s land uni•,,..,.nies, vs c remo ~:~ f r"

l

uc;,

billions of miles away .
Admission to the public progr ams is 50 cents f or adul t :, an tl
25 cent s f or children .

Western Kentucky Univers i t y facu lty , staf f, and

student s are admitted f ree .
fre e t o all children.

The children's pro gram on Sut urdays is

ls o

School groups may attend planetar il1m programs at

ei t he r 10:00 a.m . , 11: 00 a . m., or 1:00 p . m. any weekday by appoin ":men:: on i _...
David J . Fran tz is director of the Harcl.in Planetari um .
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